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4 Ways to Measure Social Media Success With
Free Tools
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Do you know if  your social media promot ions or campaigns were successful?

For many businesses, it  can be easy to label a social campaign a
huge hit  or a blatant blunder, but which elements made the
campaign successful?

There are an array of  powerful and free tools that can be used to
help you understand the successes and failures of  your social
media promotion or campaign.

Let ’s dive into four easy ways you can use free products to break down the dif ferent elements
of a social promot ion.

#1: Track Actions Visitors Take

One way to better understand your social campaign as a whole is to understand how your users
f ind out about it .

Event Tracking, as ment ioned in my previous post on integrat ing social media on your website, has
the ability to report  the behavior of  website visitors by t racking certain act ions they take.

For example, Event Tracking can be used to t rack the number of  t imes a video on your site is
played, a f ile is downloaded or a certain link is clicked.

For this art icle, I will focus on how you can use Event Tracking to show when individuals exit
your website to your social media out lets.

Event Tracking can help marketers answer quest ions like:

Are the social media buttons on my website visible and easily accessible?

Are my website visitors interested in my social media pages?

Am I doing an ef fect ive job of  displaying the current social media promot ion on my
website?
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This informat ion is benef icial in helping you to:

Understand how your users are f inding your social out lets.

Recognize the way they interact  with your brand online.

Ident ify areas of  improvement in regard to your social share plug-ins or buttons.

For complete steps on how to add the actual t racking code to your website, visit  Google Support
here. They do an excellent  job of  breaking down the steps. If  you need more assistance, Google
Basic Tracking starts at  a lower level.

Once installed, you will be able to determine the number of  people clicking on your social
media buttons f rom your website during the length of  your social campaign.

If  you don’t  have access to the actual nuts and bolts of  your site, fear not. There are other ways
you can easily get informat ion about the details of  your social promot ion in points #2 through #4.

#2: Identify Social Actions Generating the Most Traffic

Many business owners are familiar with seeing Twit ter or Facebook as referral t raf f ic in their
Google Analyt ics accounts. This is of ten a result  of  a social media campaign that pushes users to
the website for one reason or another; for example, a tweet that  describes a sweepstakes on
Facebook with a link to the rules found on your website’s blog.

Although you’re able to see that the user came from Facebook or Twit ter to your sweepstakes
rules, wouldn’t  it  be nice to be able to ident ify which tweet or post  from your social out lets
generated the most quality clicks to that  page?

Google URL Builder allows you to do just  that  and it ’s a great way to see which variat ion of  a
tweet or post  harnessed the most quality clicks. Over the lifet ime of  a campaign, you’re able
to come to conclusions about which tweet or post resonated best with your fans and followers or
captured the at tent ion of  the social sphere as a whole.

How to Set  Up Google Analyt ics URL Builder

First  and foremost, you must have access to your website’s Google Analyt ics.

Go to Google Analyt ics URL Builder.

Copy and paste the website URL you will be linking to in your social media promot ion.

Fill out  the
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The Google URL Builder makes it simple to create custom links.

Organizing your inf ormation correctly will ensure that you

understand the results later.

Fill out  the
campaign informat ion
so it ’s easy for you to
understand the
elements of  the
campaign later. The
three most important
elements in
understanding the
data later will be
Campaign Source,
Campaign Medium
and Campaign Name.
The rest  you can
leave blank.

Keep a record of  what you enter so that you can refer to it  later.

How to Fill Out Campaign Information

Copy and paste the generated
link into a link shortener and then
into your campaign tweet or post.

How It  Will Look in Google Analyt ics

To help you better understand how to
organize your campaign, I will show you
a campaign that I set  up as an example.
The social promot ion seemed to be a
success overall with more than 5,000
entries in a two-week period; however,
the Google URL Builder allows me to dig
deeper. (A big shout-out to Gif tZip.com
for allowing me to use these
screenshots.)

The informat ion seen below corresponds to the informat ion I entered into the Google URL Builder
in the example above.

For this example, I used the Google URL Builder to create two dif ferent links to a sweepstakes
rules webpage that I included in two dif ferent tweets promot ing the same Valent ine’s Day
Facebook sweepstakes.

http://www.giftzip.com/


Click Traf f ic Sources, Campaigns and then select your campaign.

I pushed them out at  alternat ing t imes (9 am and 4 pm) and days so that each variat ion of  the
tweet was sent the same number of  t imes and had the opportunity to be seen at  the same t ime of
day as the other.

In this instance, I was at tempt ing to keep my t ime constant (although there is some room for error
here) and focus strict ly on which tweet language generated more quality clicks. To see the results
of  your own social media promot ion, follow these steps:

Log into your Google Analyt ics account.

Under Traf f ic Sources in the lef t  navigat ion, click Sources and then Campaigns.

Under Campaigns, click the name of your campaign. This will be what you entered under
“Campaign Name.” Mine was Vday Sweepstakes.

Under Campaigns,
you should be able to
see the links you
built . Mine are Social
Media/Twit ter and
Social Media/Twit ter
2.

The Results

At f irst  glance, it  appears
as though the two tweets
were essent ially equal with
one generat ing 18 clicks
and the other 19 clicks.

Upon further inspect ion,
it ’s clear that  one
outperformed the other in
regards to Average Time
on Site and Bounce Rate.
This means that one tweet
generated far higher
quality clicks than the
other, in that  people
actually stuck around to



The links I created are displayed under my Vday Sweepstakes Campaign.

The second tweet's link generated more high-quality clicks than the f irst.

actually stuck around to
read about how to enter
the sweepstakes.

The Better Tweet

The Not So Great  Tweet

How to Do it  Next  Time

It ’s clear that  the tweet
that described the
sweepstakes in more detail
generated more quality
traf f ic than the one that
simply listed the prize and
name of the sweepstakes.
This is informat ion that I
can consider when
construct ing future
promotions on Twit ter.

Obviously, this is a very
small sample and many
t imes you may f ind that
the informat ion you get is
inconclusive. In this
example I used language,
but you can also use t ime
of day, hashtag
variat ions and other
elements to help identify
which method works
best .

#3: Find Out if
Your Social Promotion Grew Legs

Another product that  can be used to tap into the power of  Google to measure the success of
your social media campaign is Google Alerts. Google Alerts allows you to see other places on
the web that  picked up your social promotion and delivers the informat ion straight to your
inbox.

http://www.google.com/alerts


Google Alerts allows you to get real- t ime updates sent directly to

your inbox so you can use them throughout the duration of  your

campaign.

Google Alerts can help you answer quest ions like:

Did my sweepstakes grow legs and become viral?

Were there other out lets that featured my promot ion that I don’t  know about?

Most t imes, if  another major out let  picked up your promot ion, you’ll most likely get a clue from
Google Analyt ics because you’ll see referral t raf f ic f rom the source that reposted it . But what if
the out let  wasn’t  linking to your website, but rather the social media page that the promot ion was
hosted on? This is where Google Alerts really comes in handy.

Google Alerts helps illustrate
outside factors that af fected
your promot ion’s success. If  an
out let  picked up the promot ion,
it  might be worth grabbing their
contact  informat ion and
shoot ing them a thank-you
email.

Ident ifying key individuals or
out lets serves as a great way to
build relat ionships within the
social sphere and to start  to
compile a list  of  individuals
and outlets to reach out to
the next t ime you run a social
media promot ion.

To set up an alert , simply f ill out
the informat ion you want to see
and how you want to receive it :

Search Query can be as
broad or narrow as you
choose. Entering the full name of your promot ion might work best.

Result  Type allows you to select  where you want Google to look. You can pick f rom
Everything, News, Blogs, Discussions, Video and Books.

How Often provides opt ions like As It  Happens, Once a Day or Once a Week so you can
tailor it  to your needs.

How Many will allow you to select  f rom all results or results Google deems the best. You



can set up several alerts and manage them from your Gmail account.

#4: Get Real-Time Alerts

Like Google Alerts, Google Analyt ics Alerts are useful while the campaign is st ill running, in that
they can assist  you to stay up to date with the success of  your promotion. This is especially
signif icant if  you work for an agency that runs several promot ions at  once. It  also proves useful for
small businesses that do not have t ime to check their Google Analyt ics accounts every day.

Netvantage Market ing managing partner Adam Henige says:

A lot of people don’t think about keeping tabs on social media with Google Analytics
Alerts, but it can be a handy tool to monitor crazy traffic spikes from social sources.

Just head into Alerts and set up an alert  for a signif icant  increase in day-to-day traff ic f rom
Twit ter, Facebook and Google+ and you’ll get  email updates when traf f ic starts falling f rom the
sky.

To set up an alert  in Google Analyt ics:

Log into your Google Analyt ics account.

Select  the account/website you wish to set  an alert  for.

Click the Sett ings button in the upper-right  corner.

Under Prof iles, click Assets > Custom Alerts > Create an Alert .

Under Alert  Name,
enter something that
will be easy to
recognize when you
receive the email.

The Period will
depend on how long
your promot ion is
running. For short
promot ions, a day
works well.

Under This Applies
To, select  Traf f ic
Sources > Source,
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Click on Prof iles, Assets and Custom Alerts to create an alert.

You can tailor these alerts to notif y you of  important inf ormation in your

particular social promotion or campaign.

and under Condit ions
select  Contains
Twit ter. This will send
you alerts about the
traf f ic you’re
receiving from
Twit ter. You can play with these opt ions to receive dif ferent alerts about dif ferent out lets
such as YouTube, Pinterest  or Facebook.

Under Alert  Me When, select  Visits and under Condit ion select  a number that makes sense
for you. If  you’re looking for spikes in t raf f ic, you will want to put Previous Day as the
Compared To value. For this one, I chose 50% more traf f ic than the previous day.

Overall, these tools can
assist  businesses to
understand which
port ions of  their social
campaigns were
successes and
determine which areas
could use improvement
next t ime around.

What do you think? How
do you use Google
products to help
measure the successes
of social campaigns?
Leave your quest ions and
comments in the box
below.
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